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Kil LNSF0 R RUT L~ DG ~,
Another link in the chain that is to spell permanence for the Rutledge oper

ation of P.F.!. is daily being forged in the millyard at Coeur d'Alene. It is the
erection of ten cross-c.irculation Moore dry kilns, and following, 3S it does, the
purchase of lIS million feet of Idaho White Pine a year ago in the Fishook
and Sisters Creek area of north Idaho from the Northern Pacific Railway, it
lends added credence to the statement made by Rutledge Unit manager. C. O.
Graue, at the time of the Fishook purchase ... "We feel that this purchase ex
tends the life of our plant in Coeur d'Alene almost indefinitely:'

Erection of the kilns has as its first objective :1 speeding up of lumber
production at the Rutledge plant so that dry lumber will reach Uncle Sam
in less time from Rutledge than would be the case were it necessary to air
dryas in the past. Operation of the kilns at Rutledge, a plant Ihat furnished
much lumber for Navy's Farragut, Army's Geiger and Galena, the Aluminum
rolling mill at Spokane and a host of other government projects will result in
another worthwhile accomplishment at Rutledge, because the kilns and the
Pres-tl>logs plant will consume all the refuse wood from sawmills and plan
ing mill when the kilns begin operating. As::u Clearwater there will then be 00

(Continued on page four)

I-RUTLEDGE DRY KILNS-Ihree
rill: rl/shld.

c. L. BILLINGS,
General Manager.

War and Post-War
At Rutledge

The new dr)' kilns at Rut
~ will tum out a lot of dry
_btr for war uses as long
as the war lasts. This is the
rwoD that the War Produc.
Iioo Board approved their con
suudion during war time.

111 post.war times the kilns
'lri1l be very important in the
lutledge operation not only
for their obvious purpose, but
tIso manse they are tangible
t\idence to the Rutledge em
p10rees and to the community
If the permanence of Rutledge
ia our program of forest man
duttlon.

'l/~EMENT FOR RUTLEDGE
L\'S--lJ carloods will bt used.

:eptember is
Tltird War Loan

Month
lilY AN EXTRA BOND!
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,J." ~urvey in Sales Manat:;:ement
the my~terious contents of the al"tfm
worker's lunch box. Nutritil')l\ expel"<
dietetian, would hardly endorse theR
on which millions of wOrk~T5 dtpNol
health and energy. 99.9 per ~t
sandwiches. 90 per cent of tbe
were mmk of meat. Desserts. rnn'!tIT
and pies. were found in 652 per teat-l
boxes. 1kl"Cr.lge5 were found in ~

cent with coffee prcdominatinlt. 'Tho
centag~ of vegetables was MIT !II
cent and Sfllads retrl' 1101 n:~ Ilstl'i

The War Department', huge
building in W2.shington h.1S been 1M
of maoy jokes-bere is yet 2notMr
...·oman. olniously soon to bt<:omc ~

appl'02ched one of the guid" trilbiI
building and asked that he arral'll:~ b
to g~t to ;it hospital immcdiatd:s
~lide hasti'" consulted his IMII 2nd
"T11 do my 'very best, m:H13m. 11111 t'II
at all certain we can get thert ia
Tt ~m, to me that in your conditiol
should have known better than IfI
such a biR' building a, this."

c',me the reply-"When T came itt
wasn't in this condition."

ContfO"ersy over the hay grooq.
Ocarw2ter mill by SuPCriul~

Troy and shipped to loggmlt S::::~I
ent Howard Bl"3.d\Jury at R,
~ unabated during the month I

Wrote Mr. Troy. "We <in not •
compdled to hold our pri« to •
ceiling minimum. We arc dnina
C\ocr. in the spirit of patriQt~m ~, ...
and imnorunt to :111 of U~ riurinlf
Vo"1lr. Our SOtond crop is ahout re
go forward. When it arrh·cs, f11~
someone inspttt it who knows alblb,
reputation as hay producers .t:alllll
ehallengcn. Only to<uY Mr. C. L
'n beh:alf of our comp:lny. reccittd
the l'. S. Ikp.utmtnt of Agricultllf> I

S. Crop Coll'Oratl0n Ortilictte of
'fhi, certificate is an award fl'l'
service 00 a farm or in a fl'JOd
faclOry. <lJ1d. Mr. Br:tdbury.1011
then for IKIthing!'
R~lied Mr. Bradbury, "If YOIt

have persuaded Harold Whit~ I" ""
put Ihat ha,,· in the dry kiln, {(lr ~

two, a.1l this ooITd:pcmdtnce ~1Id

ticm wQUld not have ~ ~"
brag about all the boon" bto.l~
you by the W:or Food Admini<ll":lt'
the a.ward YOU retth·eo:! is Ill'IIhinr
pared to the one we shouMr~ En
thi' hay and trying to lltl somethw..
;1. In fact. we deserve himr It', '"
Distinll;Uishcd Suvice Cross.. )fay
gCSl th;tl )·ou do not ~ to wtlrr1
the ccilinst price of hal' •. the mt'rt
cha.~ ,hould be ~ufficicnt ceilint. ~n
consid~red. The stuff ,"ou ha\'e _
<bte will provide ,ufficien: hcdtlin;: kr
caUle this wint~r. P1e:t5C. now ship.
alfalfa h"y."

Average lunch Box
Far From Adequate

"Hay Trouble"

To George Nelson, Lewis-Clark
Hotel manager. during the month
Cime a letter from veteran P.F.1. man
Charlie Peterson, now living in Port
land, Oregon.

The letter mentioned the loss while
in Lewiston of a small notebook con·
!aining addresses and asked that Mr.
Nelson forward same, if found in the
hotel. Failing to locate the notebook,
Nelson referred lhe matter fo mill
superintendents Frisch and Troy,
guessing that the address book might
have been found at the mill. IT HAD!

However. due to the fact that the
owner's name did not appear within
the address book. it had been rather
widely circulated at the mill in an
effort to discover the owner (because
it was obviously of great value and the
work of many rears). The book itself
was a model of what can be accom
plished in cross-reference inde.,<ing of
addresses with supplemenral informa
tion and excited the universal admir
ation of all those prh'ileged to thumb
Ihrough its pages.

Addresses were classified as to city,
age. physical appearance. alcoholic
capacity, food consumption. conversa
tional ability, intelligence, politics
etc. The book was also divided into
sections as 1,0 school teachers, widows,
and juvenile delinquent's. but there
was no division as 10 sex. all the ad
dresses being those of female gender.

Supplemental data ranged from a
simple and exoressive "Wow" following
the name of Ol~a Swenson. to a Quiet
"not so hot" after the name of Hilda
Thorgenson. After the name of Fanny
Beerrumo came the words "beautiful.
but definitely not dumb" and in paren
thesis the word "furcoal."

Commented Superintendent Dave
Troy. "Peterson didn't fool us for a
minute with Ih:ll cane he was carry
ing when he was over here. That was
just his idea of camouflage." Said
Superintendent Jack Frisch. "A mar
velous book." Wrote hotelman Nel
50n when returning the book. "II
would seem you have met some very
jnrere.ding people, Mr. Peterson."

Editor', note: The rumor that Superin·
tendents Frisch and Troy created the book
mayor may not be: tote.

McKinuon removC$ his p3.r1UI .hell frighl
cncG •. 5U~OQ he i, mCJ,pable oi doing
SO • smilingly pictures hi, enbarru-...._.

._----- "'" ......

Tbe Family Tru has now officially
bKom~ a sucuss. During the month
the editor was threatened by three
separate individuals, one of whom
mentional libel action.

The verbal threats were couched
in such blasphemous language, and
were so absolutely personal in char~

aeter, that they c.mnot be repe:ued.
but the contemplated libel action was
announced in writing by parts depart
ment foreman Jack (Grandfather)
McKinnon of Headquarters and trans~

lared reads:

"A recent issue of Tbe Famliy Tree.
for which I understand you assume
all credit and responsibility, contained
a statement directed at one Jackson
McKinnon to the effect that a certain
person planned on fiying a plane over
this Headquarters Warehouse and
'scanoR off the pants' of said McKin
non. or words to lhat effect-

"Bodine, your venom dripping pen
has finally brought you to book. My
attorneys advise that you can be c0n
victed of criminal libel. You may
well ask wherein the article held me
up to contempt and ridicule. The
answer is your suggesting thaI a plane
would cause fright. and that at the
firsr symptom of fright 1 would re
move my pants:'

Editor's not~: Thl' Family Tru apolo
.ltltes .•. ha, no r~ason 10 bcli~v~ Mr.

"m,...

Pub11shed by Potlatch Foresta, Inc., once

Monthly (or Free Dbtr1bution to 2m.p10}-ee5

•



About 90~ of ;111 si:ckness is due to errors
in diet, so thought the lale Dr. William
Osler, internationally kno.....n physician.
Perverted taste is largtl)' responsible for
the bad choice in foods. As t:lSte is princi
pally a matter of training, the diets of the
majority of people can be illlpro\'w by
proper reduction.

Said the sergeant to the members of tbe
canine corps ; "To )'our posu....

Stenographer: "Did )'our first horseback
ride give you a headache?~

Other Stenographer: "No, JUSt the op
pOsite."'

"I'm sorry," said the lumberjack, "but
hJ.\'cn't any mont)' to pa)' for that meal"
'That's all right." replied the restaurant

ownt:r, "we'll just wrile your Il3me on the
wall up there 2nd you can pay the next
time you come in,"

"Xo! Don't do that. E\'eQ'body who
comes in will sec it,"

"Ok, 110 they ,,:oo't. Your coat will be
hanging O\'er it."

----

Meanest Man At
Camp 14

The ftunken did a washing at Camp 14
and hung it on the line to dry, which it did
... stiff as a board. Some dirty so-an·so
(quoting the ladies) apparently sneaked
up to' the clothesline while they were occu·
pied else.....here and dip~d all their delicate
undenhings into a pail that contained a
heavy solution of starch. It was most irri
tating , _ . according to reports. I f you've
e\'er tried .....earing starched under.....ear )'ou
should know.

----

Little Girl: -MOther, arc )·OU the nearest
relati\'e l'\'c gOt ?"

'Mother: "Yt:s, hone}', and your father is
the closest."

-:-::-:-:-:----:-.
"What a splendid fit," exclaime.d the

tailor .. , carrying the epileptic from his
shop.

A busineS5m:tll determine.d 10 bring 10
an end his wife's running around with other
Illen and 5e.1Il the follo..... ing lener to one of
the men in\'ol\'ed: "A'Iy dear sir; I am
fully aware of your relations with my .....ife.
Be at my office at 2 p. m. sharp on Mon·
day." To which he reech'ed lhe follo\lo'ing
rcpb': "Your circular letter reeeh·ed. Win
attend conference on time!'

The se\'en essential food groups that
supply us with ntceSSary vitamins, miner·
als, proteins, fats and carboh)'drates arc:
I-)·etlow and green ycgetables; 2.-....or·
aI!8es, tomatoes, grapefruit. Ta\lo' cabbage;
3----sa1ad grr:cns, potatoes, other \·egetables
and fruits; 4-milk and milk products; S
meat, poultry, fish, eggs; 6----bread, flour,
cereals: 7-butter or fonified margarine.
To keep healthy all of us have to make up
our daily diel from these seven \'ital food
groups.

NAVY DAY PARADE IN LEWlSTON-The t.ruek is a bll Wblu, one of those that dally
halll top from Camp 53 back of Wah.. Lake. Tbe lop, 32' in len,th, are In aetlllJlt,. lolne
to war, exactly u the s1cn on the load. states. Within a short period they wUl ha\'c bet:n
converted into boses and en.tet: and will carry evtrythln,. from ammu.n.lUon to l.a.nks and
alrplanes to the war trouts..

The pande wu sevenJ blocks In leU&1h and wu well applauded, a1thOUlh the pua.de
da,. crowds of f_ yurs 1ITeftl lutely noUeea1lle by tbdr absence.

......

Coo FkJg (It RNtl~dg, N(nmrsber
throNgh /Iln,.

9.'13
8.78
7.67

'"":t: \\'. I. & M. Ry., consistently
the highest purchasers of war
posted a figure of 10.78% [0

.base of bonds for July.

-;tlatch Tops In
nd Purchases
...J skid in the percentage of
'n\'elted in war bonds at Rut-

. ';ring July dethroned the camp
buyers :lnd elevated second

• Pol!:1!ch to first position with
.",age or 9.43%.
)luin first p1.:J.~e Potlatch pos~ed

creditable mcrease of .8,%
u..eur d'Alene slumped 1.5 I%

J re of 8.78%. Clearwater
'td J drop of .91 % and finished

.:a» position with an a\'erage of

~ place position now held
!Watch was last held by them

,.Jfj' and from February through
ruoccupied by Rutledge. Clcar

a' ha:. not been in tOp spot since
.."b<r 1942.
~ Itn departments from the three

ftJ! July were:....... 17..81~.... """"'Itt 14.91

ftpt, PoUateh 13.11
...,.••-511:.. Pot1&teb __ lU.

omca. Cle2nrater IUS
SIIe4. Cleann.kr 10.91

r-c.cc Pot1l.teb 10..80
S.....'IU II: Lath, RuU~ 10.75

SUp, C1tu"1fllter 10.75.,......... ------- "...
three departments were:

~~"": C1ellt'Waw 3.39
~ ._ ".11
CIaala, BuUtdre _ ..... ._ 5.90

i'lml averages were:

-



l1cull to obtain bcc:tuse of "..u
glass, ho.....e\·er. seems etrt:tin III
:I(xepl;able insulation. It is a
new product hut alrc.ady hu :l
for satisfaetor)- performance.

The blo".. pipe ironl tke
will be extended and will CIZlpQ
colJector so placed as to mak.
sending dry fuel to lhe Prcs--to
10 the po'Ke.r pbnt, or to the Sf

This r~:lIT'aI1gement ""'iIi do
eliminate shavings and other
irom blowing back o\'"er tbe pta..
houseJ.:eeping chores for the ~
be lightened apprcciabl}" as a r .

The fud hogs in the: s:twmiIll:I
mo\'cd to a Dc"" location on lbe
of the sawmill to permit~
fuel 10 the power plant. A belt I~

length, 24 inches in width, ""ilI IZ:'
from the sa""mill to the poWCT
second belt ....ill run from lbe
storage pile back into the POWer
return fOO from the storage pit:
n~T)' for power plant ope

A fuel loading syslem similar \l)

Oea......·.l.ter to permit return of fit:
the: storage pile to the power plaDt
("onstructed. and a bulldozer, tqll'
power to a Caterpillar RD-6. wiD
plo}'cd to mo\'e fuel up to tbe rttr
and away from the olll....ard btil
neccssar)',

With installation of the tq
RUIledge of Il~it)· has coruc ..
r~arrangcment of the fuel~
and the new s~'Stem promises
pu)\'cmcnt.s.

11 is not likely that the Rudedt
will be complete in all details ad
the first of nexi )'car, although tbiI
tink in the chain of e"WlS
thoroughl}' modernited the plaut oil
it a ne"er'ending life expectancy
ably be complete in major pan _'
nexl Sevenl)' days. The whole giva
a eh~rful wish from the rest of PI
"Long Live Rutledge."

THE PAMILY TREE

PUMPS WERE RELOCATED AND BOILER FOUND.4T10NS POUREr

from KI:unath Falb, was dismantled and
shipped from lhere to Coeur d'Alene. With
w boiler was obtained a six-foot diameter,
225 feet high, steel smokesudt thal ..'ill be
eT«"ted on the l:tkc side of the new boiler
location adjoiniug the present po1i'er plant.
The ne.... smokestack will rile. 10 a con
siderable height abo,'(" the Slack alre:tdy
in U5C which rises up"ard a heighl of 5OP1e
150 feet. To hold the sec:ond stack firmly
in position tbere will be (our SCL> of five
gu)' "'ires, running oot from tbe stack at
four different levels. The guy wires m11$t
be pla«d and anchored with great care to
axoid the ..ires ",hich anchor tbe present
ma, as ochc.......·isc. ",dod action .,ainst the
stad.:!! would ea.usc the ",ires to rub and
K,-er one another. Tbc gU)' ..'ires that
le3d out frOU1 stack number two on lbe l:tke
side "'i11 be fastened to a Kries of pjers in
the lake, each pier representing a dusler
of three pic«> of piling dri,'w deep intO
the lak.e floor with a pile-driving machine.

The boiler foundation for the: added
Wiler al Rut.lcdge has now been poured
a.nd dUrillg the fiut week of September
erCClion of the Sled for the boiler iudf
"'ill begin. The nre, service, and turbine
condenser pumps that had to be relocated
10 permil insullation of the boiler now
occupy new spots and are permanentl)'
located. Slill to be perfol'lMd at 5OP1e
future time is work on the pipeline that
leads from the pumps OUt into the lake for
a distance of approxim.ately 1500 feet and
ends &5 fect under the lake's surface. Al
Ihe moment bilS of debris and an occasional
fish gain admitt:tnce to the line ... perhaps
due to partial disintegration of lhe Kreen
at the pipe's end.

From the power plant to the kilns will
run a hea,·)' 125().foot power line and a
6-inch steam lille wilh a 3-inch return line
for condensate. These will all be carried
irom the power plalll 10 the kilns on a
single set of poles with lhe power line at
the tOp of the poles and Ihe steam line
close 10 lhe grOllnd for much of the dis.
t:l.l1ce. The steam line will be insulalW
with fiber glass illsulation instead of the
customar)' asbestos magnC!ia. which is dif-

The' Rutledge' kihu will co\'u an area
160 fC'et b)' 104 feet and will IlC' twenh'-one
f~t high, The)' are alte trpe •kilns
and their design includes "arious improve
menu not pre~1ll in the kilns at Potlatch
and Lewiston. Ther were formerly a pan
of the Long-Bell Company's plant at Kla
math Falls, Oregon. :llId when thai pl.:1nt
was disll1amled were obtained and shipped
from there to Coeur d'/\Iene. A m;t.'<imum
si~e f:1n 01 72 inches can be usc<! in lhe
fall ducts of Ihe kilns although the tirst
three kilns Ihat are being rushed to com
pletion, and are uptcted to btogin operating
aboul October 15th, ""ill lise the 36-inch
fans Ih:1I were in the kilns when in use at
Klamath Falls. Should the 36-inch fans
pro\'e allequate the)' "'iIl he rel2ined other
"'ise a fan of larger size will be su~ti!Uted.
The fans ....iII be mounted in an O"erhead
position com rar)' to tlle general praetkc
of in5tall.ltiotl below the: kiln. There arc two
reasons for snch pla~ment of the: fans _ . ,
the det:tils o_f construction "'ill be simpler
and thert' will be faster and easier acccs.s
to the fans for maimen.ln~, inspection and
Kn"icc! after the kilns get: into operation.
The fallS arc rc,·ersible. That is after
forcing a curr~t,of air ac.ross. and tbrough
the h'mbcr ",.,thln the kiln tor a certain
length of time from one direction the)'
can be TC:\'er!ioCd to f(>ree the air :tcross the:
kiln from the opposite dircctioo thus ghing
Iluicker and IUo)re uuiiorm drYing. There
arc thinecn f:ut~ to a kiln and within c.-.eh
kiln is 1!iOO fM of one-inch fin pipe_ The
f~ns, ",'hleh are pr~ on to ordinaf1" pipe.
gI"e to cach i()()( of P'pe 50 treated .a heat
radiation four times that oi ordina'1- pipe.

To make possible oper:uion of to:n dry
kilns :In :additional boiler had to be- acquired
for Rmlwg-c and this "":IS also purchased

Ilttd for the big rduse burner that in other
)-ears has been e'mplO)'ed to bum ""aste
uwdun and slabs. Rutledge will ha,'e
:lItained 100" utilintion of its rduse ma
terial.

Kilns For Rutledge

C~rld Bri<k for R"lkdtr Kil'fS-f.M holes
.rl 10 rrdlllU: tl'riZhl-34,OOO :rill bt. IISrd,

,f"J IO,r.oo firrbrirk_
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enjo)'ed the ride. ~..JuSt close as 1 am pretty
tired. H;t\'e bten on K.P. for three da)'s
and worked 15 hours per day, so haven't
had much sleep.

From Pvt. Dick Favaro,
Notre Dame, Indiana

Well, htre I am al Notre Dame! It's
hard to believe, but tme. ),1)' train ride htre
was something 10 remember. The car wasn't
llir conditioned and was packed to the
brim. SOOt :lnd dirt were I\)'ing all ovcr
lhc place, b"bies \\'ere b"wling, smoke was
a~ thick a~ fog: and the conductor cranky
as hell. l-Iowe\'er, after wc got to Cheyenne
I was able to get a Pullman and the rest
of Ihe trill was velvet, Notre Dame has
lhe biggest ~laril1e Detachmem of all the
colleges in the coumr)'. We have men from
Illinois, Drake, ~Iillnesola, :\tarquene,
\Visconsin, Iowa State, Kan~as, Notre
Dame ilseli, and manr other colleges. It
seems the ),Iarines hal'e plenty of officer
material so we boys hal'e to toe the mark.
Thc first ph)'sic..:ll examination tlunked out
a lot of fellows and if ther~' is one little
thing wrong with )'OU. out yOIl go, \Ve have
quite a few athletic greals here illcluding
some All-American football players and
an AI1-AmericllO basktlbal1 player. Notre
Dame is strictly football minded, in fact
football helptd lmild il and Leahy, the
football coach and athletic director, prac
tic:llly runs Notre Dame.

Need Some Lumber
Yarns

Billings Visits Camps
Sandwiched into August's busy days

was a round trip of all logging camps,
both Potlatch and C1eanvater. by
General Manager C. L. Billings,

In addition 10 inspection of P,F.1.
timber, lime was laken 10 review and
check the availability for war time use
of timber from other stands adjoining
those of P.F.J.

We full wdl I"CIlJlze that many tlmes It
would. liledy be most convenient for p.F.r.
men in service to ha.ve at their dl$posaJ $Orne
extra speelal lumber yarns to contribute to
the arcuments and bull fests that develop in
barracks, and abollnJ ship.

Many such yams c.an be found in the bOo.
Hoi)' Old l'rIac.ldnaw, wrltten b)' Slewar1, Hol
brook, and we hurtUy reco1l1mend It for
)'01lT reading and lIS a soun:e of material for
scndcemen who wish at Umes to out-talk
and oul-brag other partlcip;mu in lL pu
tlcular bull rest.

P.F.I. men in sco'ice who wish a copy of
Hal)' Old l\Iack.lnaw can obtain one by writ
In&" The Famll)' Tree. The book will be
mailed UPOll receipt of your request. Therc
wUl be no char&"e or expense of aD)' 110ft.
The book, which we are certain "'W provide
mueh enjoyable readinr, w111 be compliments
of P.F.I. PleaJ>e be certain to spec.ifleally
requesl IL in )'our letler so that we tan tlcar
\lith the post oUice.

hom Cpl. Clifford Holstine,
Somewhere in England

England is still the same old COUlltr)'
and 1I0t too bad bLit IlOt as good as Good
Old 1<laho. Was \·try glad 10 hcar that the
production of Potlatch Forests, 1nc.. is so
good. Hope you call keep it up for it will
t:lke a lot of lumber )-et to win this war.

From Pvt. John W. Crose,
Clovis, New Mexico

Our field is a 8-24 base and they arc
reall)' like ships, ~1)' job is refueling the
planes and we work a shift of t\Yeh'e hours.
1 have bcell up a couple of limes and reall)'

about making a living is worth a lot. Have
;ll5O been in a few air raids and that is
vel')' exciting and not so bad as 10llg as
the bombs don't come tOO close. In one
mid bombs feU within a hundred and fifty
\'ards of us. The flak from the anti-air
craft guns was raining all o\'er the place,
Flak, ;tS )·ou may "-now, is the fragments
irom the shells when they burst in the air.
Some of the pieces are big enough to put
~'ou out of commission if they land on you.

From P,F.C. Dave Justice,
Somewhere in the Pacific

Would like to ask a fa\'or of yOU. r
saw a picture in TIlt Fllllli/;)' Tree of some
one there in the mill making knives of
broken saw blades. If I read the article
correctly they were to be sent to service
men. Now this seems to me like a pretty
big favor to ask but here il is: I am ill a
fourteen-man squad and not one of us has
a belt knjie worth two cents. We all tried
to buy knives while we were in the states,
but there just were not an)' to be had. If
we could get hold of some knives with
blades 10 to 14 inches long-wow! Ther
would sure come in handy and we'd sure
use them where they would do the most
damage, I told the other bors in the squad
J was going to wrile yOIl and they all agreed
that they would be willing to pay for the
knives if the cost isn't tOO high.

(Editor's note: The kni\'es will be mailed
as soon as possible. There will be no
charge.)

From TIS Robert Bedwell,
Fort Knox, KentuckY.

Things down here are not milch like
those back in the Clearwater woods. I sure
would like to be. back there ill the woods
again. Howe\'er, this school is one oj the
finesl of its kind that the government has.
h takes up every little ami big thing about
tanks and whcn a Ilcrson gets through it
he is capable of doing any job that conccrns
a tank_ The work will help considerably on
ordinal')' "cats" and trucks. So )'ou see it
·will also be of \-allle to mc when 1 g~t out
of the army. Fort Knox is a \'er)' nice place
except lhat the heat is oppressi\'e. There is
a 101 of moisture in the air. \Ve h:l\'e some
good recreation and I recently was down
10 thc open air theater to see The Band
Wagon and also The Camel Caravan. They
certaiuly put on some grand shows for us.

[*
rolD Cpl. Lynn J. Chandler,

Afriea
bttll in North Airiea for Quitt; some.

aad ha"c been over quite a lot of
:'GIttr}'. Will have plenty to talk about
I gC1 back home. The people ovcr

,,~ just about a hundred years be·
moe. LoiS of places Lhey still use the

method of piling up unthreshed grain
'!lcll run horses o\"cr it to thrash out
~ kcmeJs. Although I am treated

Itt bere, will 5Ufe be glad when we
rl: 10 the good old U. S. A.

from Pvt. Glen Lohrey,
Jemewhere in North Pacific

bIllO gi~'e you nJy change o! address.
F'Iflify Tru has ~n commg cl'ery

although rve been in this batttr)'
. JrI'tllL! months and al many. different

ill this storm), North PaCIfic. The
j from P.F.1. and the figures wat

.•~t liard work make us boys from
( mlile that )'011 on the. hom!!, front

adritlg us to the last lumberjack. I
"\ :d1 you where I am bUl my address
• 1lXI wh.tt I am doing. We have.
JIrd plent)' of White Pine boxes and

iellows will send us the stuA' we'll
• 'C!lI hell I

rom Cpl. Jean Johnson,
OCllello, Idaho

(ft'! ,:,. line to let )'ou know that I am
alivt and kicking. The planes we have

~ bJk big enough 10 haul a load of logs.
arc 8·24's and Boeing's B-17. We

!iUite a 1:Irge number of both. I am
ntking on Irucks and like it fine.
~ charge of four trucks lmd two Jeeps
lInrs have somcthing to do. Tell

hello for me.

rom S.Sgt. Sig, Alsaker, Sr"
Samtwhere in the Far East

;;mvcd the May issue of Tile Family
two dan ago and it was really swell

c (h.:1t everything is stili going full
lit P,F.!. Of course the ne~\'s about

1\". 1. & M. strike was an),thing but
fll'lIing and I'm afmid if I said what

ftlllll' think about such strikes in war
tbe- censor would h:we to Cllt it out
~ !cuer.
I< btcn advanced another grade since

... Ifnlte to )'ou about three weeks ago.
promoted to lhc r;mk of Staff Sergeant

1alr 'th. There rcally iSn't much else in
!iDe: Cij nCI\'s ihat J can tell rou "right

The temperature is still going up
mchts unbcliel'"ble heighls almost

. 110)'. I'm afraid that Lewiston won't
llIt1ch like the banana belt after living
h thilt. Tdl the fellows at home
~~li1l waiting for leners from some

P.F.e. Carl Holm,
here in Atlantic

fll cbd I stayed in this. It is all ex,
that one does not get a chance at

lHle time an)' other way, To see the
JI:llple li\'e here and the way the)' go



Potlatth
To the end that Lost Time on the ma

chines in the plaDtr migbt be accurately
traoed and the causes detenuined. .and
whenever possible. the trouble diminated,
the Potl2tch unit some. time .ago installed a
recording deviec. The equipment, manu
Factured by the Eslerline Angus Company
of Indianapolis, bens the name "The Mete.r
with a Record." Around the pl2nt it has
been dubbed ''The Ekctric Eye."

A beam of light from a reflector stationed
on the floor is adjusted so as 10 strike 3
photo electric cell located aba\oc tbe grading
table, ....bich means thou as the bl».rds
travel 210ng the uble, they cut this dia
gonal beam of light and their shadow de·
energizes lhe photo dectric edl which con·
uols magnetic pens, tbus producing 2 record
on the chart which shows the regularity
......ith which boards are passing along the
table. The record shows ....hen the machine
stops with boards on the table and when
it st(l9S without boards. E.ach pen tra.lvels a
~ inch Sp3te producing a tig·:ag line whC'D
boards 2re passing. With wid~ boards. the
spacing is close: together. With narro....er
boards, the pen jumps from one width to
another and cuts the. beam according to
the width of lhe board. When no boards
are passil\ll: through the beam, :l strailJht
line is registered on the chart ~n the s!de
opposite the space where the t1g-ug Ime.
re.gi5tered when board$ were passing
through. The chan on which this rC'O)rd
is made is marked off in minutes and hours,
and thus a record of the exact performance
of lbe machines is available at all times.

Each grader is supplied with a card on
which be records periods of lost time, to
gether .. ith the causes. on the machine
where he. .....orks. A !ott of symbols .are used
to indicate the rc..1SOn for down-time. Thus,
a double check is made, 2nd it is possible
to correct many of the conditions which
have resulted in lost lime.

Tbe graden use slIch symbols as ]- to
indicate Jointing, L--- no Lumber. C-- no
carrier, B- no bunks. P- changing pat
letn$, E- electric trouble. etc.

Clearwater
Our first aid room has been remodeled

to a degree that almost m.,kes injury and
sickness worthwhile. It is now aver)' 2t·
ttacti\'e and efficient looking place,

Marriages among employees at Oear
water during the month included Helen
Hendrickson and Oifford Gret.r both of
the sawmill, Faith Sorenson of the planing
mill and Hugo E.ricbon irom the loading
dock.

First aid man at nights is Van Ogden,
no9,' working in the employment office.

Our st<:ond crop of h:J,y totaled 625 bales,
all of it grade 1, positively.

Another man from Oe2rwater has been
listed among the missing by Ihe. W2r de·
partment-Lt. Allen Knepper, air corps,
fonnerly employed at tbe Pres-to logs
storage.

The age of diset"etion arn,·C'S when yon
are too young to die but too old to have
any fun.

Page Seven

PLANT N~WS

Camp 14, Beaver Creek
As ...... ith the rest of the camps, we are

short of men. We especially needed them
this )'ear as this is a truck camp and ,!i11
c~ after the beginning of the fall rams
2nd we needed all the production we could
get during good weather. There has been
aD 2\ocrage of 1.50 men bert. but it has been
hard to hoki the men as ....e are the
farthest camp out and h:l.ve the steepest
ground to work.

Camp 51, Casey Creek
w~ are finishing up :It Camp 51 logging

and putting in impro~·em~lS. on t.he. Camp
55 works. \Vhen IhlS sIte IS fimshe.d ....e
....iII h:l\'C' bndings and road$ built to s12rt
in on the new job.

During the summer months we have bad
a fine crC'W of girl Atmkies and ....e hate to
see them le.noc no",,' that school is starting.
\V~ are sliII serving 2 hot dinnu at noon
in Ihe woods. Since the day the roads be
came dl)' we have been able to h3.ul the
food Ollt in a Iruclt instead of \Ising the
speeder and by so doing have been able to
select a more centrally located lunch
ground.

The Breakfast Creek road has been ex
tended a mile and a half beyond Ihe dh,ide
for future logging 2nd the crew is still push
ing it fanher_

Camp 52, Casey Creek
The steel pog is here now 12}~g sled

ior spun tb.at will be: used dunng the
coming .,,-inter.

The consu"lletion men art busy getting
roads in and things are going 50 well tbat
Steve cOOligan, camp boss, is talking 2bout
taking 2 trip to town for a fe...... days.

There was enough excitement cause.d by
a lire here to do us for the rest of the
~uon The fire started in Ibe green timber
j USl a~ross the road from the sluhings.
rt 5II'IOkcd-up in good fasbion and the tde
pbone ""as busy for a time. t;:amps 51 and
55 9,-ere all set to come up If needed but
witb greal good luck a doun of our men
.-ere able to handle it with about an hour'.
work.

THE FAMILY TREE

Camp X, Robinson Creek
Proffitt is hauling the right-of
from the Burma Road. There
~ and ODe jammer on the job.
• lop h.1\·C been decked in the

IIld the rest were flumed inlo the
Tbm: i$ also a brush crew at camp
'Ilt diw:tion of Gernt Parleviet.

Cuap 55, Casey Creek Spur
!Ja;ttr and his crew have com

long trestle across Alder Cruk
DIQ'C'td over to Camp 54 on Wasb

era. Prep;lr.l.lions at the new
• Iff welt underway and we will be._

• llM't our camp as soon as the steel
~tes the line 10 the campsite.

Ir!OtI:I location hu been very bandy
tnio erews and the speeder drivers
~ tn opportunity to stop in at meal

rt' been no bears sinte that day.
~ /It 1101. we have had :1 good supply
· I CSlIl9 all summer. The flunkeys;1&: d.'CIl their soft drinks in a sno.....

the summer monjhs. and Q(.

...~ SundaY afternoon you could
1I"Of!an3n strolling to the drift

to tbe bunkhouse.

• lit ~ng ior a log roller 10 com
'-!I otIr youngster. AI Upton. who is
smies but carl still make a log tum

-.ey fut pace.. Spectators ha\·e stopped

Ih .~""""'~ AI but to date no one has
to offer him any competition.

Camp 27, Breakfast Creek
trnck haul is working om very well.
~ art in good shape. and there are

*my of logs ahead of the loading
lit !be: landing where the ears are

Thf'tt Rmerals, a shovel and six
l."t "': "PC'ntion ex~pt when break

Illd Jboruge of manpower crtep up
~u _e're right in there logging

•

,

(dip 5-1, Washington Creek
~ Phil Pdenon is pushing right
'I!I the gnde down Washington
-' JOllIe 4.0CKl feet of steel lw been
t tilt road b..tll:tsted for a like dis·

_iIcrc Ernie Master's crew and
Id' arc busy getting out the piling

. for the first bridge. The sted
k bid for another 600 feet 10 the
~ and ..ben that is complded

:JIM the new campsite which has
';CJl partiany cleared.

Yuktr Royce Coli: was recently
wiIrll struck in the e)'c by a fhing

Wt undcntand he was taken to the......
• It [.eIr.·iston but do not know just
~~ lite eye injury .... iIl prove.

• of CQlII"Se wishes him the best
flMd N"xc of Oarkston hilS as

'1:';<,·· ditties of clerk at Camp 54 2nd
30,"1 u assi.sunt to Chris \Vas

:I Camp 29. L:&ndings are. being
the new line and togging will

1IIlCIc!'1nJ'. We ha\'c pretty much
t>lJ eTC\\' with ~me new arrival,
dmdcies Maxine McGee and Ethel

olltwiston. Emest Peterson, who
IlJI eve. injury lu1y 31, is out of the

••.1' is n:ported convalescing at



PLANT MWS
Potlatch

To tht end lh.at Lost Timlt on !b.e rna
chinu in the pl3.nCr might be :u:cunud}'
traced and the c.auses detcnnincd. and
whcn.eve.r possible,. t1Jc; trotlble .eliminated,
the Potlatch unit some time ago installed a
reeording devitt. The equipment, manu
facturltd b}' the Esterline Angus Company
of IndianapOlis, wrs th.e name "Th.e !Jeter
with a R«(lrd." Around th.e planl It has
been dubbed "The Electric E)·e."

A beam of light from a reflector stationed
on the floor is adjustltd so as to stnke a
photo electric ull located abo\'e the grading
table, which means that as lhe ~r:ds

travel along the table, they cut thIS dia
gonal beam of light and their shadow dc
en.ergizes the photo electric ceIl which con
trols m.agTlctic pens, thus producillg a record
on the chart which shows the r~larity

..... ith which boards ar.e passing along ~he

tilble. The record shows when the machine
SlOps with boards 011 !h.e tabt.e and when
it stops without boards. Each pen tralvt;ls a
~ inch space producing .a :tig-zag lill.e when
boards arc passing. With ....ide boards, the
spacing is c1os.e together. With narrow.er
boards, the pen jumps from Otllt wi~th to
another and cuts the beam according to
the .... idth of the board When no boards
arc passing through the. beam, .a strai'1ht
line is registered on the ch.art on the Side
opposit.e th.e space wh.ere the :tig-zag line
registered .....hen boards w.efe passing
through. Th.e chan on which this f«(lrd
is made is marked off in milluttS and hours,
and thus a record of the exact perform.ance
of the machines is anilable at .all times.

Each grader is supplied with .a card on
which he records periods of lost time, to·
g.ether wilh the causes, on the machine
wher.e he works. A set of s}'ffibols ar.e uscd
to indicate the H'nson for down-ti~. Thus,
a double check is made, and it is possibk
to correct many of the conditions which
have resulted in lost time.

The graders usc such S)'mbols as J- to
indicate Jointing, L- no Lumber, C- no
carri.er, B- no bunks, P- changing pat·
t.ems, E- electric troubl.e, ttc.

Clearwater
Our first aid room has b«u rcmod.eled

to a d.egrltC- that almou makes injury and
sickness wonhwhile. It is now a \"el')' at
t.racth·e and dliciltnl looking pbce.

Marriages among ltmployce:s at Clear.
wat.er during the. month illdo.ded Helen
Hendrickson and Oifford Gre.er both of
the sawmill, F.aith Soreusoo of the planing
mill and Hugo Erickson from th.e loading
dod<.

First aid mall 3t nights is Van Ogden,
now working ill lhe employment office.

Our second crop of hay totaled 625 bal.es,
all of it grade 1, positively.

Another mall from Ocarwatcr has heell
listed among the missing by Ihe war de·
partm.ent--Lt. Allen Knepper, air corps,
form.erly employed at the Pres·to logs
storage.

The age of discretion arri"t$ when you
arc too young to die but 100 old to have
any fun.

Pagt StvenTHE FAMILY TREE

Camp 14. Beaver Creek
As wilh the rest of the camps, we arc

short of m.en. We. especiall}' n.eeded them
this vear as Ihis is a truck camp and will
c1os.e- aher the beginning of th.e fall raills
and "".e n~ed all the production we could
get during good weather. Th.er.e has 'been
an average of ISO mm here. but it has been
hard to hold th.e men as we arc the
f.arthc.sl camp out and have the steepest
groulld to work.

Camp 51, Casey Creek
Wt ar.e finishing up at Camp 51 logging

and putting ill impro~·.em~ts. on t.he Camp
55 works. \\'hen thIS site 15 finIshed we
will have bndings :lDd roads built to start
in on th.e ne..... job.

During the summ.er months we hav.e bad
:I fille cr.ew of girl flunkies and we hate to
sec thcm leave now t!1:11 school is slaning.
We arc still serving a hot dinner at noon
in the woods. Since the day th.e roads be·
C:lrnt dry we have been able to haul the
food OUI in a truck instc.'\d of using tbe
speeder and by so doiug have be.en able to
sdect a more centrally located lunch

ground.......-----,::-;_",..__--.:~

"~

The Breakfast Credc road bas been ex
lended a mil.e and a half beyond tb.e divide
for future logging and the crew is still push
ing it b.nh.er.

Camp 52, Casey Creek
The Sleel gang is here now laying steel

for spurs that will be used during the
coming winter.

The construction mt'n are busy getting
roads in. and things ar.e goi.ng so .well that
Ste\'c; Cooliga.n, camp boss, IS talking about
l';lking a lrip to town for a few days.

There was enough excitement caused by
a fire hen 10 do us for the rcst of the
season. The fire started in the gree.n timber
just across the road from the slashings.
It smoked-up in good fashion and thc tde·
phone was busy for a time. ~mps 51 and
55 were all set to come up If Ileeded but
with great good luck a dozen of our men
w.ere able to handle il with about an hour's
work.

lit« been no bun since tbat day.
at JIUt...-e: h.n·e had a good supply

J: cmJp all summer: Th~ fl.unkeys
· cool their soft donks In a snow

the summer mon,lhs. ;rnd oc:-
• Sunday ;tftemoon }"OU could
'IfOf'ianan strolling to the: drift

lO the: bunkhouse.

Camp 55, Casey Creek Spur
\faster and his crew bav.e com

long trestl.e across Alder Crcdc
lIIOf'Cd O\'er to Camp 54 on Wasb

Cretk. Preparations at the n.ew
t J~ well underway and we.. wilt
IlIl""t our camp as soon as th.e stee:l

t':QlllettS w line to the campsite.
~ ootion has bem vel'}'" hand)'

iii min crews and the speeder drivers
D . ~ll opportunity to stop in at meal

IJlaP 54, Washington Creek
Phil Peterson is pushing right

II !he: ~de down Washillgton
illlI some 4,000 fee:t of steel has~

tbe road ballasted for a like dIS-
· wbere Ernie Master's crew and
"d" art bus}" getting out the piling

for the first bridge. The !teel
• o'Jl be laid for another 600 feet to the

bri<4,'t, and when that. is c0':lpleted
_ pIlSt the new camp:me whu::h has
~ partially cleared.

>yo Marker Ro)'ce Cox was recently
~Q struck in the eye by a fI.}-ing

\. undeotand he. "",15 taken to the
It Lewiston but do not know just

ll$ the. e}"e injury will prove.
· i course wishes him the best
Floyd Kave of Oarkslon has as-
· ,luties of clerk 011 Camp 54 and
xt as assistant to Chris Wds

u Camp 19. Landings <lre ))dng
.. the flCW lille and logging will

_ ~<l". We ha\'e pre«}" much
.e <:'Ill crew with some new arrivals

ftlutkics )taxine )tcGec and Ethel
I Lt.·iuon. Ernest Peterson, who
1ft t)'e injUl'}'" July 31, is out of the

I is reponed convalescing at

, lIT looking for a log roller to com
. OIIf youngster. Al Upton, who is
>ittics bUI call still make a log tum

tq bst pace.. SPltCtators hav.e stopped
ntcbc:d AI but to dat.e no one has
· 10 oft".er him any competition.

Camp 27, Breakfast Creek
trJd: haul is working Out vel'}'" well.
is are in good shape and th.ere ar.e
;t!enty or logs ahe:td of tile loading

:II the landing wher.e the cars are
Three generals, a shovel and six

l:t in open.tion except when break.
1lId !hortage of manpOwer creep up
H......t\·u we're right in there logging. ~ tiDe.

Camp X, Robinson Creek
" Proffitt is hauling the right-of

from the Burma Road. There
uucla and one jammer on the job.

• ;J the logs have been decked in the
.1Il! lhe rest were fl.UIl1W into the
Tlltre is also a hrush crew at camp
I direction of Ger-rit Parleviet.



Tap Jeft-TaJd.n.f _enN for the Boy Scout film, !)couUn&' In the Forests. , , ,.
belped pnlylde Iltbt. Above-The Clmt:nmen wanted to eateb a tree as it fdl, ... .
lnJIy _eel that one be felled alonpido the road ....bere ll&'bt conditions~ _.
permit (OOd. fliJzl1nl". To do 10 required weqmC, as the tree In question leaned slJddIill
re't'eZ'Se cllreeUoa.. When It fIn.a1Jy toppled over, the ble" White PIne came to r$, !lOt"
the road as per .chedaJe, bat parUally in the road. Bn.ncbes of the tree~.
two of the cameramen ll'M emerctd white fa.cec1 from the cloud of dlUt vlsIble bl u.e.",
QoJppecl one of them, "Well b .."o to do that scene over apln, boys. Oaul the tree W
but don't 4rop it 10 close to the road nut Ume." It 11"&11 ....h ..t U. S, airmen call .. "-11

From the Past
At Headquarters, Idaho, J. P

Weyerhaeuser was presented 'I,

old umbrella when there duri~

ust with Mrs. WeyerhaeuSd'
daughter and Mr. and Mrt
The umbrella, which had hu"
one of the warehouse doors fon
ber of years, bore a simple t2l'
iog, "J. P. Weyerhaeuser, Ta:.
Washington, 1924:' It was the
erty of r-.h. Weyerhaeuser's fallr
apparently marked the occasioll
last visit to Headquarters seven!
back. It had been in the wart:
long that no one remembered ikD:.
when it was left there. The I:m3
has been added to the coIkaJt
items, each of historical \'Jk
P.F.!,. that can be found in dle
of General Manager C. L. Bi~

Aug.,l943 THE FAMILY 'mEl

/fIIII/KNAJr Q/IIU IfNIT metlEI, ...

P.F.1. visitors during ,he month
included Sam R. Broadbent of the U.
S. Bureau of the Budget and Harris
Collingwood, forester for the National
Lumber Manufacturer's Association.
Following a twCKIay inspection of
P.F.!. woods operations and the Clear
water mill both visitors paid high
praise to the selective logging prac
tices observed by P.F.1. and to the
company's carefully laid plans for the
future.

Indicative of what ",-en! on in the bus
o,ras the remark of drivcr Ed Gaffney when
the SCOUts began tumbling out of the bus at
destination and someone shouted ~eep

'em in the btu where they're under control
until we can ttll them what to do."

''Listen,'' .arned Gaffney, "we\'e had
th~ kids in this hus since we left Lewiston.
three bours ago, and if )"OU think they're
under control, )'ou're cra:r:y as bellI"

Poor little haodk~rchief. don't you cry,
You'll be a. bathing suit, b)Oe and b)"t..

During August the Oearwatu woods
went HolIJ"l'o-ood to the extent that three
Qmcran~. representing the Bo)' ScOUts of
America. spent IwO da)'s near Camps.?J
and 29 filming \-arions logging opcr.lt10n
scenes plus hiking. trail building and fire
fightin~ scenes in .....hich appc<lred <;couts
from u-wi~lon and Moscow,

The fini~hed film. to bt. t'lltitltd "'Scouting
in the For~b." will be an educational film
ior scouts .nd will be a\'ailablc for their
USC about the first of the rUT. according to
ScOllt Official Tn'in Millgate, one: of the
cameramen. The other cameramen \\'e:~

Arthur Gale. editor of Mo\';c Makers Mag
Rtine. New York (who IlI:U somehow pe.r
snaded to spend his vacation hdping to
make the: scoul film), and Dr. E. D. Part
ridge, ps}'choiogisl at CoIUllIbi3 University's
State Teachers College. Montclair, N. ).

Seventeen stTlior scouts irom Moscow
and Lewiston troops were stlecte<l to play
roles in the picture and were taken via
bus to the C. T. P. A. headquarters. a short
distance irom He:J,dquarlerS. Idaho, on
August 25th. The SCOuts, under the super·
vision oi ScoUlmaster John Shepherd
(P.F.!. forem:tn from lhe O(';U'Water mill)
spent two nights in one of tile C. T. P. A.
bunkhoo5eS and a day in the woods on
movie work. They made of the affair a gala
occ.a.sion and found pleasure in every mer
ment, beginning with an unexpectedly late
~rture from Lewiston (no one had re
membered to notify the Gaffney Stage Lines
thai their eompany .....as to ~ favored with
eigbtet.n extra pa.sscn~rs, and a second
bus had to be 5e1ll to Lewiston from Oro
fino).

Scout Picture Filmed
In Clearwater

I
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